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Skanska builds office and logistics center in Lund, Sweden, 
for Axis Communications for about SEK 730M 

 
Skanska has signed an agreement with Axis Communications AB to build 
Opera, a new office and logistics center at Brunnshög in Lund, Sweden. The 
agreement is worth about SEK 730M, which will be included in the order 
bookings for Skanska Sweden in the second quarter of 2023. 
 
The Opera office building is being built next to Axis’ current office near the ESS 
and Max IV research facilities. The building will be seven stories high and cover 
roughly 27,000 square meters. Through the new construction, the company can 
move its logistics center, which is currently located elsewhere in Lund, and will 
also receive the addition of new office premises to meet the expansion needs. 
Of the company's roughly 4,000 employees, approximately 2,700 work in Lund. 
  
The emphasis is on creating a pleasant working environment and long-term 
sustainability. Among other things, green areas and a solar cell system will be 
built on the roof. The intention is to seek certification according to Miljöbyggnad 
Silver and Miljöbyggnad Gold regarding energy. 
 
Construction work will start after the summer and is expected to be fully 
completed by the summer of 2026. 

 
 

For further information please contact: 
Olle Rundgren, Media Relations Manager, Skanska AB, tel +46 (0)10 448 67 94  
Direct line for media, tel +46 (0)10 448 88 99 
 
This and previous releases can also be found at www.skanska.com. 
  
Skanska Group uses knowledge & foresight to shape the way people live, work, and 
connect. Over 135 years in the making, we’re one of the world’s largest project 
development and construction companies, with 2022 revenue totaling SEK 162 billion. 
We operate across select markets in the Nordics, Europe and USA. Together with our 
customers and the collective expertise of our 28,000 teammates, we create innovative 
and sustainable solutions that support healthy living beyond our lifetime. 
 


